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  [[Nick Dante 8/28/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Norman Cousins 
          Letter #45]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: Henri Temianka  
      2915 Patricia Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90064]] 
      
    Aug. 30, 1989 
My dear Norman,  
 
        I am looking at that magnificent  
Britannica set and cannot quite believe  
what I got. I thought this kind of  
largesse had vanished with the Medici.  
But here you are, Norman, a prince among  
men, giving of yourself in every imaginable  
way, spiritually and materially.  
 You have deprived me of every excuse  
to remain uneducated and I love you. 
 Yours in grateful and devoted  
       friendship. 
    Henri  
